
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1902.

THE EXCLUSIVE
CLOAK, SKIRT,
SUIT AND WAIST
FACTORY

Silk Waists made to order lor
6.50, complete.

Skirts and Jackets
Arriving Daily

DRESSMAKING

A Specialty

Call and Inspect
the new Ideas.

t

ED. EBEN, Prop.
Pendleton Shoe Store Room.

?

Wall. What Do You
Think of That?

Shirts from a laundry not torn
all to pieces, not bespattered with
iron rust or too much blueing !

Just enough starch to keep them
stiff, not too much for comfort in
wearing. Where is this laundry
that turns out such good work ?

For answer, read the line below:

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Bobinson, Prop. Pendleton

Laatz Bros.
FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Prowptly.'l

We are in the transfering and
trucking business and are pre-
pared to move light or heavy arti
cles.

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telephone Main 51.

UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Ce.

Opp. W; & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of

yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every-

thing that is found in a first-clas- s

lumber yard.

PENDLETON- - UKI AH
STAGE LINE

BTDRDIVANT BROS., Props.
SUM Ptndliton dallr. except Sunila ja,

mVTior VkUh and Intermediate polnU.
SateatTn Pilot Boek.7So; Mlot Boo and

tin end retorn.B;

lib, to Alba end returo.JI.OO J To Vtltb
KM; to UkUn end return, 14.00.

Office In Oolden Rule Hotel, Pendleton

FASHIONS PHA8E8.

Htiywcal Culture Take Prominent
Piirt In Object of Fahlon-iSm- art

Little Jackets Will be Worn Col
Ian Lower Thl Year.

.. Now York, Sept. 22.7-Q- no ot th
principal suojecta or- - discussion at
the American Dressmakers" Associa-
tion which closed Its session hore a
tow days 4iKd was that of corsets
therefore the perfect form will bo th
objective point toward which tho en
crcles of American modistes will be
directed during the coming season.

And indeed nhyslcal culture has
done bo much toward the attainment
of this aim that the difficulty will be
appreciably lessened. What the nhv- -

sicnl culture falls to do. however, it
Is intended that tho corset shall make
up. The latest vagary from corset
land is a delightful affair which is
calculated to keep up the dlaphram
without restricting It, force the stom
ach in and Increase the hips. Tho
result of such a corset Is not only a
perfect fit, b"ut an exceedingly chic
exterior effect and as one of the mem
bers of tho association put it, you
are as happy on the inside as on the
outside.

Apropos the gowns which are to
ndorn these perfect figures, it may
be said that many will be developed
In velvet.' But the regulation silk
velvet will be replaced during the
fall and winter by the richer nnd
more pliable Panne,

Popular incles toward the lustrous
fabrics and oven cloths which are
listed among the smart materials are
most highly finished. There are
rough-surface- d materials, of course,
but these nre more Jor general use
and even they are stitched plentifully
with bands of smooth-face- d goods,

The spotted pannes distinguished
as leopard effects nre smart and eX'
tremely pretty. The colorings too,
are rich and though it is seldom that
more'htnn two tones are seen in one
gown and the trimmings correspond
with the figures scattered over the
usually lighter shade background.

For instance a frock of ecru tan
with a slightly reddish tint is spotted
with autumn leaf brown figures. The
skirt is built with medium-size- plaits
at the back and there are inverted
plaits at each side of the front.

The vest of the jacket is composed
of exquisite cream lace striped with
panne nnd the Jacket, bears the In
verted plaits at both the front and
back.

The popular postillion effect is
shown in the sleeve, which is held
above the wrist by two large military
buttons.

Completing the costume is a flat
spreading picture hat of ecru panne
velvet with a crown of autumn loaves
finished at the back with a rosette
of liberty satin ribbon.

Of course, tho cost of such a gown
makes it Impossible for the woman
whose dress allowance Is limited to
a few dollars for an entire season's
supply, but there are much less ex
pensive fabrics duplicating the same
effect which may be made up very
artistically if one has the patience
to execute the various little details
shown in the original design.

After all there Is not so much elab
oration upon the new season's gown
as there is detail. It is the small
things that count in time as well as
cost, but they really constitute the
success of a gown and must he adaea
if one would be strictly a la mode,

Present Indications lead to the be
lief that this autumn will be an ex
ceptionally mild one and for that
reason it will be late before wraps
are donned. However, many smart
little Jackets will be worn and brown,
black, dull green, purple-blu- e and
red will be much in vogue. One de-

lightful little basque-jacke- t carried
out in Duchess of Marborough green

soft dark tone affected by our
little American Duchess during her
recent visit here boasts a very lull
blouse which onens over a vest of
hand-painte- d lace. Black silk frogs
htp set on cither side of the vest on
the material and form a drapery ot
silk cords across the front.

Painted lace is one of the extrava-
frnnclps of the season, but it will be
worn more than Is generally imagined
hprausR there are so many women 01

artistic talent who can design these
patterns for themselves with little
expense. Embroidered laces are also
do Hirciir hut only the expensive va
rieties are treated to this form of
decoration.

Women who feel that they cannot
afford the luxurious velvet gown may
bo consoled by using the laoric as a
trimminir. A nretty way in wnicn u
may be used is shown in a rich pe
tunia cloth, the skirt ueing iruuiucu
Just below the"knees with three tucks
nf vplvnt tn correspond, set on loose
ly omi nnt stitched down. At the
front tho tnrks are very narrow, but
graduate wider behind, while on the
hips Is a simulated rouimeu uuii
of the same trimming.

The bodice Is pouched over a nar
row waist band and has a smaii roil-

ed collar and cuffs of tho velvet.
The greatest variety is snown in

sleeves, but the voluminous eneci
below the elbow Is apparent in a i.

This effect, however, is.invanauiy
graceful. Tucks, appliques and var-

ious little deceptions employed to
dispose of any fullness are placed at

the sleevo and between
the elbow and tho wrist there is sim-

ply a substantial expanse of the dress
material which envolopes an under- -

cuff of some dlaphenous fabric.
The short-necke- d sisterhood win

rejoice In the fact that collars are all
lower than worn for tho past tow
years and are finished off with nar-
row lace, for such a garniture always
lends to the tolletto a dainty air.
After all there is no real beauty in
tho "three story and basement" collar
ns one cynical nfun described one of
tho summer chokers. It certainly
robs the neck of grace and gives one
a strained, upeasy appearance.

Glace taffeta will shape popular
favor with velvet until late In tho
season. It Is almost always lace
trimmed and generally made Into a
smart coat. This coat
is cut with fronts and backs only and
shaped and fitted by means of under-
arm and shoulder seams. The skirt
Is laid in tiny tucks or It may be
plaited all around the figure. Under
tho coat a fancy waist Is worn and
the coat Is finished with a deep cream
collar of renaissance of duchesse
braid.

The fashionable hat of autumn will
not be worn far from tho face, yet it
will not droop over the eyes. The
forehead will be covered and the
flare will bo accomplished from the
sides, showing much of the coiffeur.

Qloves for street wear will bo short
and protection for the wrists will be
provided for in tho long sleeves. At
the most the fashionable glove will
not show more than two burtons, and
many have only one. Colored kids
nre favorable for street wear, but for
dressier occasions Dame Fashion de-

mands tho suede. English red, gob
lin blue, green, russet and Damson
are the popular shades.

The daintiest cravat of the moment
is the shape adde or avocat, but this
colls easily as it Is always carried
out in white. Of far better service
are the foulard scarps, for these wear
welt, come In fashionable colorings
nnd are so pliable tliat they may be
arranged into any of the prevailing
modes.

There Is no taste, scarcely, that
has not been appealed to in the de-
sign of autumn modes and though the
samo consideration has not been
shown for the purse, there are enough
fashions for all to be effectively
gowned,

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to
treatment by Ely's Cream Balm,
which is agreeably aromatic. It is
received through the nostrils, clean-
ses and heals the whole surface over
which It diffuses Itself. A remedy for
nasal catarrh which is drying or

to the diseased membrane
should not be used. Cream Balm is
recognized as a specific. Price 50
cents at druggists or by mall. A cold
In the head immediately disappears
when Cream Balm Is used. Ely Broth-
ers, 56 Warren street. New York.

Excursion to Washington, D. C.
On the occasion of the O, A. R. en

campment, to be held at Washington,
D. C, October 6 to 11, the O. K. & N.
Co. will soil round trip tickets at
J69.85. Dates ot sale September 29
and 30, limit 30 days. Choice of
routes, going and coming.

For 8ale Two Snqps,
Tho Yoakum farm, down tho Uma

tilla River. The Barnhart farm, up
Wild Horse Creek.

BENTLEY & HARTMAN.

The Y. M. C. A. of Oranvcvllle.
Idaho, have let a contract for the
erection of a building to cost $2500.

INSOMNIA
"T Imvn been ualnir CASCAltlCTS for

Insomnia, with which I Lave been afflicted for
oor twenty years, and I can say that Caacarcts
ha t.n mmnn.rMliif lhan anv nther reme.
dy I have ever tried. I shall certainly recom- - I

mend taem la my friends as being all they are j

represented." Titos. Gillahd, Elgin, 11L

CANDY
CATHARTICW F

TftAOt WM

P1j..nf P.I.UM. Pntnt Tx.tj, flood. Do
Good Neter Sicken. Weaken, or Qtlpe. 10c, Jc. tOc. -

,.. CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
tlvrfUf N.m.4, lw.uf, tk.. B..trl. J- - T.ffl. Jit

HWeMi- -

'fr r.(Y
.... i . 4
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COLUMBIA COLLEGE,
MILTON, O.RR.

Term begins September 17th. This school is located
in the safest town in the Northwest for young people.
Regular Academic, Collegiate, Music, Elocution and
Business Courses. Separate and first-clas- s dormitory
accommodations for boys and girls.
Business Department, Shorthand and Typewriting,
$30. Bookkeeping and Business 30- - Total in
cither, with board, room, lights and tuition, $138 for
the year.

OUR MOTTO: "Thorough InBtruotion and Practical
Education."

W. C. HOWARD, A. B., Pres.

THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL of WESTON
Special courses in nil tho Normal Branches. Also Music

nnd Elocution.
Oar Business Department

Is especially woll supplied to give a thorough course in Book-
keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Commercial Law and other
studies portaining to this important branch. Tuition free.

Address all communications to

J. M. Martindale, Pres., Weston. Ore.
4aSSHIHM

PAINT 'ER RED

SSaiefwiR-WMi- f

Or yellow, or blue, or black or any other color, but be-
fore you do come to us and see our line of

Paints, Oils and Painter's Supplies

We have experienced workmen to do your painting and
will save you dollars on your job if you let us figure
with you.

Wall papering is a specialty with us and no store in
Eastern, Oregon carries a more complete stock of

paper than we do,

C 11T The Paint and Paper DealerSee DnARr for SHARP Ideas.

THE PENDLETON ACADEMY
Offers: College Preparatory Course

. BnslnesB Course
Teachers' Course

Takes all grades from Sub-Prima-ry up. Graduates enter Fresh-
man Class In such Colleges as Yale, Princeton, Stanford.

Graduates taking 157 weeks Supplemental Work can take State
Certificates on same basis as Normal Schools. Fall term opens Sep-
tember 16. For catalogue address

'Heft-- '

F. L. FORBES, D. D., Principal.

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE
HAKEIt Jb WELCH, Managers.

Aiden Benediot's New Soenio Production Marie Corelli's

."TriELMA"
As Dramatized by

CHARLES W. CHASE

Excollent Cast of Characters Beautiful Stage 'Settings
Special Scenery for Every Act Magnificent

Electrical Effects.

PRICES 50c, 75o and $1.00.

Reserved Seats now on sale at Frazier's Book Store.

The New Building to Be Occupied in December.

THE .
PENDLETON

ACADEMY

COURSES

College Prepara-
tion,
Business,
Teacher's.
Primary grade a
specialty.

Fall term opens
Sept. 15.

Address
F. L. FORBES,

Principal.

t

HEATING STOVES,

$3 to $25.
COOK STOVES AND STltr

RANGES,

$4 to $55.

WJ.Glarke&Ci

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS., Propi.

The Best Hotel in PcndW
and as good as any.

Headquarters for Traveling laJ
Commodious Sample Rooms,

Rates $2 &1$2,5M

Special rates by week or month.
Excellent Cuisine.

Prompt Dlnlngroom Service,

Every Modern Convenience,!

Bar and billiard room hconutctiaa

Only Three Blocks from fttoot1.

GOLDEN RULE

Corner Court and Johnson StrceU,
Pendleton, Oregon.

M. F. Holly, Proprietor.

'ILiKiiKflLVBc Liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih

HEATED BY STEAM
LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY

Amorlcnn I'lrtn, rotets l.i!S tofi.M
sow a'r uav.

Eurtijx'iin l'litn, fi()c. TCc, 1.0.
8eolal mtt-- n hy week or nionta.

Free 'bus meets all trains
commercial trade soncute

Fine r

Special Attention Given Countrj Tnf

HOTEL

ST. GEORG1
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB M

Jm

""Toe'K'dVr VEAul Prop?-
-"

Elegantly Furnished
Steam Heatefl

European Plan.
Block and a half from depot.

Sample room In connection.

ROOM RATE - 50c, 75cJlJ

Farmers Custom AM

Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 160 barrels a day
Flour rxciiaiitfcu ir a
Flour. Mill Feed, Ckoppwi

always on uauo.

sample

"""".Vj


